
HOUSE .... No. 2685
By Mr. Hurlburt of Greenfield, petition of Walter F. Hurlburt,

Ralph C. Mahar and another for adoption of resolutions by the Gen-
eral Court congratulating the town of Greenfield on its two hundredth
anniversary. Constitutional Law.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

Resolutions congratulating the town of green-
field ON ITS TWO HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY.

Whereas, Greenfield was first settled in 1667, it was
not set aside as a separate town until June ninth, seven-
teen hundred and fifty-three, by act of a colonial assembly
under authority of the British crown; and

Whereas, This town of elms at the eastern terminus
of famed Mohawk Trail serves as shire town of Franklin
county and today is one of the largest still devoted to
that purest form of American democracy, representative
town government; and

Whereas, Thousands of her sons and daughters have
served and shed blood in our nation’s seven wars, there
are many others who have distinguished the fair name of
Greenfield in state and federal governments; and

Whereas, Its land is rich farming property developed
by the Connecticut and Deerfield rivers, the town is
world-renowned for its diversity of highly skilled indus-
tries, including manufactories of taps and dies, hardware
and machine tools, fine sterling silver and steel stamps;
and
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Whereas, Nineteen hundred and fifty-three marks the
two hundredth anniversary of its incorporation as a
town; therefore be it

Resolved, That the general court extend to the town
of Greenfield its congratulations and best wishes for its
continued services; and be it further

Resolved, That the secretary of state be instructed to
send a copy of these resolutions to the town clerk of the
town of Greenfield to be filed with the records in the
archives of the town.


